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-suburban
-industrial
14. Condition of surroundings

SIGNIFIC3NCE:

buildings

open land

Surroundings:
13.

eonrnercial
urban -scattered
-farn
other
X residential

good

X fair

-excellent
-deteriorated
construction: 1880 ca.

15. Date of initial
Date of additions
Architect:
Builder:
Original Owner:
as part of district nomination
possible
X
no
16. N.R. EligibilitY:
--Jes
I1ABS
RePresentation in existing surveys:
- Errran
other
-N,ISHI
2

t7. Theme: Architecture
This grand, Gothic-style church may incorporate the early "M.
Church" marked on the 1860 Atlas. Though not an exceptional
example of its style, it is one of Bridgeboro's main visual
landmarks.

Sources:
PHOTO

1860 Atlas
I\AP OR PLOT PIAN

(see attached rnap.)
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E.

Bridqeboro

Historic District

List of buildings in Bridgeboro Historic District that have an
appearance of age without obvious external eviaenc;";;
integrity or oulstanding architectuiii-merit.- ni"toii" historic
n.*"",
where used, refer to an artached 1860 Atrg= .e.i"iiiiito'county.
Moorestonrn Road, as listed on the tgOO- attas, is
rr
^- now
Bridgeboro street.
'rvw named
1.

W:

Hyde House, Bridgeboro Street, east
-H.near
s:.oe
Laurel..R,.n; I s_tc . jr 3_-bays
wide, early 19rh centuiy
frame i"riti,6o"",
now covered with asbest6s siding. -----

2. Late Victorian Elouse, east side of Bridge_
boro Street, south of Centerton, -Zt-stori.",
3-bays wide, frame house, with rnoa"ri ,"_
placement roof.

3. Late Victorian House, Bridgeboro Street,
south of Centerton, 3-bays-wide, ,t-stories, with-gab1e end iacing-"tid.t
and
rubble stone foundations.

4. W. piseman House,- Bridgeboro Street,
of Centerton Sg.-a I Z\ itories, -g:bJy"I south
frame, early 19th century rroulel --r wide,

5. "Store,,: Bridgeboro Slreet, south of
Centerton Road,- 5 bays wide', Z\
frame house wirh viclorian irorit-f"i"rr.
"iori"",
6. W. Lytt1e; Corner Bridgeboro and Centerton Road, 3 lays-wide, 2t storieE. ir.*"
house covered
wi-tfr asbestos
siding.

--2
7.

8.

Street'
Late Victorian HouFe, Bridgeboro
wide'
3-bays
stori-es,
2l
6pp""it. walnut,
roof'
gable
cross
wlth
i;;t; house

of Walnut and
"Bridgeboro Deli", corner
Bridgeboro Street, 2lt stories, 2-baYs

wide, frame house,

--'''''

much

ll

altered.

'

'

g. Dr. Parkinson house," eridgeboro- Street'
3-bays wide, frame house with
ztpitched' metal roof'
"loii.",
pierling
two dormeri

2\
10. R. Habbs house, Bridgeboro Street'
with
house
stories, 3-bays wide, frame
metal roof added.

2l stories'
11. S. Andrews, aridgeboro Stree!,
covered
presently
house
frame
l:l.V= wide,
shingles'
with asbestos

Street'
L2. Late Victorian house, Bridgeporo
2,
stories'
across from M. E. Church'
,:;;t; wide, frame,house with victorian
porch and shoP windows.

2\ stori'es'
13. J. Andrews, eridgeboro Street,many
Victorian
with
house
Z-1"y" wide frame
covered
and modern additions, Presently
with comPosition siding'

-8-

--3
L4.

Late Victorian house,
aridgeboro Street, 2\
with 'T' shaped plan,
street, and Victorlan

corner Church and
stories, frame house
gable end facing the

porches.

15. E. [t. Owens house, Bridgeboro Street, 2\
stories, 3-bays wide, frane house with two
dormerg, screened in front porch,

16. A. P. aright house, Bridgeboro Street, 2\
stories, 4-bays wide,'frame house with
metal roof.

L7. J. Witsil house, eridgeboro Street, 2\
stories, 4-bays wide, frame house with
cross gable and pointed arched attic
windows added.

18. L l'lerre1l Elouse, Bridgeboro Street, 2rl
stories, 3-bays wide, frame house, with
garnbrel-roofed dormer added.

19. Babbington house, Mulberry and Bridgeboro
Streeti, 2-bays wide, 2\ stories, frame
house with modern picture windoqr on first
floor.

-9-
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20. Bernard llouse, Mulberry and Bridgeboro
Slreets, 2\ stories, 2-bays wide, frame
house, much altered.

2I" Late Victorian house, Mulberry and aridgeboro Streets, 2l stories, S-bays wide,
frame house with ctoss gable roof; presently
covered with asbestos siding.

?

22. "M--ner Store",. Bridgeboro and DiviEion,
2\ stories, 2-bays wide, frame house with
storefront to noith gable end.

23. A Myers House, Bridgeboro Street, 2\
stories, 4-bays wide, double house, much
changed with Victorian and modern alterations.

24.

Lippincott, Bridgeboro Street, 2\
stories, 4-bays wide, frame, double house
with Victorian alterations.

W,

25. C. Gaskill, Bridgeboro Street, 2\
stories, 3-bays wide, frame house much
altered.

-I0-

I
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26. l4rs. Hackney's House, Bridgeboro Street
near Route 130, 4-bays wide, 2\ stories,
frame house with Victorian porchr partially
covered with aluminum siding.

27. D. S. Louden, Bridgeboro Stree! near
Route 130, 2l stories, 3-bays wide, oneroom deep house with rrl,'r shaped p1an.

28. "Store" Bridgeboro Lounge, Route 130 and
Bridgeboro. Substantial 6-bays wide,
frame strueture, with gambrel-roofed
dormer, "modernized" on first floor.

29. w. Lippincott House, 2\ stories, Greek
Revival, 3-bays wide, covered with asbestos
siding.

30. Perkins Houser Route 130 near Bridgeboro
Street, 2\ stories, 4-bays wide, eirly 19th
century frame house presently vacant,

--_ I.1.

21

.
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l

Bishop House,. Route I30 near Bridgeboro
Street, 2-bayi wide, 2\ stories, ira*"
house, covered with asbestos siding.
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32. s. Johnson House, Bridgeboro Street,
2N stories, S-bays wide, 'frane house
witlt one storY addition-

33, Late Victorian houses, Bridgeboro Street
near Cleveland, 3 identical frame houses,
2l stories, 2-bays wide, with cross gable
roofs and ornamental bargeboards.

34- Between Division and Mulberry on east
side of Bridgeboro street, late victorian
Houses, 2 frame houses, 3-baYs wlde,
pitched roofs with gables facing street;
decorative Victorian Porches-

35. Late Victorian house, corner of Division
and Bridgeboro, west side, 3 bays, frame
house, 2/2 window, and modern porches.

house between Division and
Mulberry, house identical to those prev-

36. Late Victorian

iously described in #3.

37. Late Victorian House, between Division and
Mulberry, 2\ stories, 3-bays wlgg, frame
house, Lovered with asbestos siding, similar
to #35.

-L2-

38. Late 19th century houses, Creek Road,
near Spruce, lz.ftame hous6s, 2-bays
wide, 2\ stories, with various modern
addi tions

.

39. uid-l9th century houses, Ferry and Creek
(opposite sides of road) , trro 2l story,
2-bay wide, frame houses with vinyl
siding.

ffi
@

40. Possibly, old school house near L30 on
Creek Road, presentLy used for storage,
1l story frame strucLure.

4L. Late Victorian house, corner of Creek
Road and Route 130. 2l stories, 4-bays
wide, one frame double house with cross
gable roof.

42. J. Brarnble house, eorner Creek Road and
Route 130, 2L stories, 3-bays wide, frame
house, with decorative Victorian bargeboards.
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Ashton House, A.
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13.

Surroundings

s

X

land

-oPen
suburban
-industrial
14. Condition of surroundings:
,

farm
scattered buildings
urban cornmerciat
other
residential

excellent
-

fair

_lgood

deterioraeed

SIGNTFIEANCE:

quarter 19th century
15. Date of initial constr
Date of additions3
. Architect:
Builder:
Original Owner:
X possible
16. N.R. Eligibility:
--yes
IIABS
-no ;.NJSHI
Representation in existing surveys:
other
HTSTORTCAL AND ARGITTECTURAL TMPORTANCE :

17.

3 Architeeture
This farmhouse is an inEeresting Victorian house of the rnid19th century, showing design influences of both Greek Revival
and ItaLianate styles.

Therne

Sources:
PHOTO

1860 Atlas

I.
IIAP

ltrp.

Map

PLOT PIAN

A9
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nao*

|.],ot;9e

qhran
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y farm _scattered buildings
urban _commercial
residential
other

13. Surroundings: _oPen land
suburban
industrial
14. Condition of surroundings:
,.-l^<-

excellent

*J

v eood

fair

deteriorated
gIGNIFIqAgcE

'-

t5. Date of tnitial .eonstruction:
Date of additions:

1881

'D & H T.C." (cornerstone)

ArchiEect:

Builder:

Original

1,6.

Owner3

Eligibitity: _.[Jes _possible _no
IIABS
Representation in existing surveys:

N:.R.

Ewan

other
-NJSHf
HTSTORTCAL AND ARCHITECTURAL TMPORTANCE :

17.

Theme

3

-

Architecture

This grand,-mansard-style-farmhouse is a good example
r
r-- of
style with few exterioi alternations.

Sources:

1860 ATlas

its

period

and

3 on Tr^rp. Map
IIBP OR PLOT PIAN

s
H
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13' surroundings:

land x farm
buildings
suburban _urban -scattered
corunercial
residential
_industrial
other
open

14. Condition of surroundings:
X

excellent

good _fair

deteriorated
STGNTFTEANCE:

15. Date of initial construction;
Date of additions:

l75l

Architect:
Builder:
Original Osner: Darllng Conrow

16. N.R. Eligibtlity:
possible
no
-f.1les
Representation in existing surveys:
IIABS _NJsHr

J

Evran

other

17. Theme:

Architecture

This brick building is a-good example of an early vernacular farmhouse
with
surprisinstv ferv alterations. The'two ur,usuii rb
century
;;;;i;-iaih
doors are of particular architectural inlereit.

Sourees:

Ewan Inventory

3 on Tnrp. Map
I1AP OR PLoT PIAN
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List of,buildings in Delran Township that, have an appearance of
i9e, but withoul obvious external eiridence of histoiie integrilv
or _outstanding architectural merit. Historic names, where isedl
refer to an 1860 Atlas of Burlington County.
First eleven houses are the ord buitdings that remain in the
village of Cambridge, Delran Township. 1. victorian row house, Front street between
E=-T
Chestnut and main; 2-stor!, stucco covered,
, ? 3 *-E-ia
4-bay wide double house.
----:

ffi

J

a

I

2. Victorian

roqr house, Front Street between
Chestnut and Main, 4-bays wide, frame,
double house, with hipped roof and modern

siding

3. Victorian house, Front Street near !4ain,
2t, story, 2-bay wide, frame house with
gable end faicing the street.

4. J. Cameron House, Main Street between 4th
and 3rd Street. Mid 19th century, 2-bay
wide, 2\ story, frame house with modern
roof and siding.

5. J.

Cameron, same as above except with
modern porch on fronti nearer to corner

!4ain and 3rd Stree!.

6. 19th century house, Main Street between
3rd and 2nd, 2! story, 3-bays wide,
frame house with stone foundation.

-23-
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7.

Victorian house,

lt{ain Street between 3rd
and 2nd, 2l story, "L" shaped, frame house
wiEh gable end facing the street.

8. Victorian houses, Main Street between Front
and Second. fhree, 2\ story, frame, double
houses with cross gable roofs; much altered.

i,lel
9. Late Victorian house, Chestnut between
2nd and 3rd. 2l story, "L" shaped frame
house with cross gabll roof; polch around
3 sides"

10. Victorian store front and residenee, corner
3rd and Chestnut, 2\ story, frame building,
with cross gable roof, corner entrance cut
at 45o angle.

11. Mid l9th century frame houses, Brorvn Street
between 3rd and 2nd. Two, 2l story, frame
houses, with late Victorian porches.

!2. N. Haines Est., southChester Avenue near
Route 130. 2l story, 3-bay wide, frame
farm house, presently covered with asbestos
siding.

13.

Martin llouse, Haines Mill Road, south
of Route 130, 3-bays wide, by 3-bays deep,
2lr storv Greek Revival housei stucco
co-vered-with flat roof .
E.

-24-
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L4. Pattern Book Italianate, Haines MiIl
Drive near Ohio State Drlve, 3-story,
4-bays *ide, double house with flat roof
and eyebrour windorrts.

15. Pierson House, Ilaines tt{111 Drive south
of, ttunter. 2\ story, 3-bays wide, frame
19th century housel with modern shake
roor-.

16. Late victorian house, Conrow Road, 5-bays
wide, 2\ story, frame doubLe house.

L7. Koch's Farm Market, Conrow Road, 2\
story, 2-bays wide, 19th century farm
house, much altered.

18. D. Strothers House, corner Hartford
Drive and Conrow, 2l story, 3-bays rrride,
farn house with marbern porch.

19. J. B. lleeks

House, Hartford Drive near
Moorestown/griageboro Road, 2l story,
4-bays wide, frame farn house, with

2-story addition to rear,

much

altered.

20. Late Victorian house, Moorestown/
Bridgeboro Road, 2l story, 3-bays wide,
frame house with Victorian front porch.
-25-

--4
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Bridgeboro
21. Late Victorian farm house'house' with .Lr'
uooreseo#'*lla'-zt- "totn'
with 'aluminshape prai,";;;;;€rv coiered
ium siding'

Tavern'

Laurel Run
house'p!-trs
22. D. Strother
e
s town'/e r idgeboro
northea s i:t;;; ; o f l'loor
-2-storv'
3-bavs wide'
Road and'P;;;"i'l"al altered'
Greek nevl'vit nuch

23.

24.

eagfuoaa east of,
victorian tenant farm,
ztl- itotv, 2-uaYs.wide,
Bridgeboro Road, ,i*r
saitbox addition
frane farm house
to rear'

Pace Road ease
Federal-style farm house'
S-bavs'Yid"'
i;;;,"'\- i!tw'iovered
of Brideeboro
with
frame farm n"""I-plt"'it'fuv
(Dreher*
shingles, pt.llitiy vacant'

ii

nime on mailbox')

farm house , llatlfoxd/
25. 19th centurY-frame
H. s- 2\[o-o"rr.n
next
-titft modern
Fairview Road
enclosed
3-baYs wide'
"toty,
front porch'

farm house' Ilartford
26. Late Victorian ioute
130' 2L story'
Fairview;-;;;;tictt cross
qabre roof ;
i:u"v"-"ia",
turned columns'
on
front p"ili'""ip"tt"d

-26-
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27.

Riverdale Real. Estate, Route 130 east of
Haines MiIl Road, Victorian ltalienate,
covered with stucco with hipped roof,
3-bays wide, 2l story.

28. 19th century house, Rote 130 east of
Haines Mill-Road, 3-baYs wide, 2\ story,
frame house with modern enclosed front
porch, and gambrel-roofed dormer centrally located on roof.
-"-J
29.

!

Mid 19th century house, Route 130 east

of Haines Mill noad. lFdo, 2\
2-bays r*ide, frame houses.

sEotY,

30. Mi.r'- lgth century frame house' corner
Hartford/Fairview Road and Route 130,
2l story, 2-bays wide, with modern
enclosed frontporch.

31. Late Victorian farm house. corner Hartford,/Fairview Road and Route 130, 2\
stories, 'L' shaped, frame house with
cross Eable roofl originat Victorian
porch.

32. Late Victorian house, Route 130 east
of Hartford,/Falrview Road, 2l stories,
3-bays wide, frame house with gable

facing street.

--6

tt

Trinity Episcopal Church, Route 130, east
of Hartford Road. Well detailed late
strueture, L\ stories.
Victorian-Gothic.Lr'
shaped plan with
stucco covered,
conical belfry.

34. l,lansard-style house, "Wicker !4ystic
candles, " Route 130 near Bridgebotor:2\
story, 2-bays wide, frame house dormer
centrally- located, much al.tered on first
floor.

35. llansard style house, Fairview Street
between Frech and Ridgewood, 3-stories,
2-bays wide, frame house presently
covered with asbestos siding.

36. "Sunken Meadow Acres Fatm," marked "A.S."
on 1860 At1as, Creek Road near Boundary
Creek, access impossible at time of survey -- to be investigated.

37. Late victorian house, creek Road, \
rnile east of Bridgeboro, 2l stories,
3-bays wide, frame house with cross
gable roof.

38. Mid lgth century house, Creek Road, 2\
stories, 4-bays wide, frame house, much
altered.

-28-

39. Late Victorian house, Creek Road,
2\ stories, 2-bays wide, frane house
with cross gable roof.

't''t'

"

t

il

''

'

40. S. Vivtan(?) house, mid 19th centuryhoi.rse, Creek Road, 3-bays wide , 2\
story farmhouse, much altered.

41. Mid 19th century house, .Creek Road,
l/9th mil.e east- of Bridgeboro, 2\
stories, 3-bays wide, frame house with
2 story addition to reari decorative
Vlctorian bargeboards.

42.

l"lansard style house, Creek Road near
Melrose, 4 bays, 3-story, frame house,
with 'L' shaped plan.

43. J,

Smith house, Bridgeboro/Moorestoqm
north of Page Road, 2l story, 3bays wide, frame house with 2-story
shed addition to rear, decorative
Victorian lattice work on front porch.
Road

44. w. Hodgesl?) house, Bridgeboro,/
Moorestown Road north of PageRoad,
2\ stories, 3-bays wide, frame house,
with 2-story shed addition to south
gable end.

-?q-
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45. Late Victorian tenant house, l,/gth mile
north of Page Road on Bridgeboro Road,
3 bays, 2\ stories, frame house.

46. G. Jeffri.e HouEe, Bridgeboro north of
Page Road, 2 story, Greek Revival houge,
3 bays wide, brick, with victorian front
porch.
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